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MHlbw TBI—M»l.t ABB «RMT BT
TERHS:
T«-W»T IB B««>BB*. $4^
ih. >r u.
yiWWK«B(UWI«nnim|
« tiM roMg MTBBfn'*
■Htf IM •blif)»tr«d tMBfiubM roB, 
mj yoasg hkkorr,” t*M OcorgB " be 
the ><«••( aBB to«Br4« tbs light.
- (uiBs(fhsiio94 driipH fast fM tbs ymsf 
■aa’s htsd, sBd apoa iruluBg oT cbs^lood, n 
mt» iiteoftni tbit hU r.(tl ihinab ms di
Ijr Mscrsd. Is tbs Beuffls hswesesdsd In 
Bisarising tks gunblsr, tod tboJ prabtbir SB- ^ 
*sd hb fflb. Tbs wosBd *ts drssssd aod | 
bsBBd op, ts4 lbs strisgsr rstornsd lo ths So- I 
eisIbBlI. TbspiBblST.ishosssebsflsswilb .rusp-  
... .sTSdbla »itta 1 
biBf biifisttlbiii SI 
4 sUo» BO MB U M s tblsf, BB< y«a ,
Ulsr IbsbSBsfitorotbsr p
‘•Good, q.y ysuag D4sy: bat ibsl Tsitoi 
Hgsnoogh lu swtllo* you."
"Yes;but may bsheesr- ------------"
“It vouldo’l bs t (sir d,
Iby stsnJers.
Wsl ithers’tsc
.........- the iilk, Dssy. Yuo Sfe.oy ni
Fxelainsd Gsorge, tlappiog ths strsoger 
the back. .>
"He’e righ-.r said one of (he by-Slaodera, 
man about lorl
auged wllhio aiuen 
lebedthe ilate.ruum,
a pefson of yoor age under­
out cards aa to beat these
lias.
PaymsBl for aJarrll- 
WllbrlaaertMB. and Isrr."T.r,
oiderad Ml. and p^yi 
BsHesTT^GIn, aoiWra, coneerti,
BatarUlainesU wh«nj char***^ '
ttmsIiwu\Vdl»ldBal'l\leroeta,caBSBly W 
wOh the sodaraundln* that th. same ara lo b. 
paUfaeSlih»f«tao(gl rcrfiraHea lloea.BBd fiTa
**SS2lai"BoUc«','i^n roaBealrd, lo be tbsriad 
G^^b peraoBS to b«^e<ne "
M’SiriT”^«fcV^"~bi L city ofio^
*lS5rt̂ ^ MrDla'lha*1o*î  wllhosi eharpoi 
«bsB tu latter i« MB,n.p..,leH •>' I had beet, e.indled, and thought it would be as
t,.B th«. ara »•' and bi» Irieod. Every time I nutiead'fba 
ANCK l. ra-1 gambh raseerel card., I called for aoolher nek 
«<m«d. Deg-' ufeardaof a dtlfereni eolorisnd watched them 
vastly IB ad-1 too eloarly to gi»e them a elitnco lo cheat In 
Maeo 'deal. Tney did not auipect until near ihe fin-
All loaded and diaplayed ade-rtlarmonta. BBd j.h „( nur play. You know thereat/’
Ibsaa with eon larpr than fire Hues IB width, to : . |>reny gnot;i but do you think Tou could 
ba ebargni erf_______________________ | f»re that lellow’a firel He la an old haod at
T ul lo.u«t«uraeU»>- «f- 
IM IB the Court* of Mawra, Lowtt, 
:..BBdJBL'M t-eBrt of Appaals. 
attooRaa to lbs latatag, par-
, WeM Btda, Ibiss dson
j iyyeira c
The soung'tnati la r.ghl, Bid"Rli hia friend 
cleario the ma'.tei ^'‘ i Vl’ r >r ai day and the ■
a Hajor in the Ten
■ IL-MAB 
Atturwer ui I






Mason asd Ibo ad- 
roe d oti Bbsee tb.
ITntdtttUFmtt*. TWif f 0.',. MsrStebM,
a RB eew reeelrinf sBd eseelsg a eirfima tbd 
A riiaî sasi^ of CUlMA. QUKMItS sad 
I sarlaly of al 
asd eery dcsir 
d soilruly for
deal la the Eunera ellle!!  ̂uhkh ftel, eoBpInl «rt 
Us yean'eaperlencelB iba tnde. of one of i. 
partoen. will eoable them, at they coafidooily be- 
Here, to offer encb edreotagae lo bsyera as here 
mu lleretofoee been offered IB this merbet. At 
erldrueeof their eiacerlly Is the belief, they o 
pleetpthemerleeetoduplleeloaay regelar Cioe 
nail bill i wholesale er reUII) withbsl the addit
aCAHTliIVO,
LOCt»3T POiTS. «e. M.
I now hiee on hand the moel ^lesdld n~ 
rlety o^ good sad faahlenablo FmrmUmt,'
which may be foBad:
mlnulea. When they raa bc 
the Major said—
“Huw la It Ihi 
alande so much a 
old gamblere!-
•■Curluaiiy led me lo atudj Ibem; but I ogrSr
play but fur tmuaeineni: Uc
trieka, I learned of a fe
. i r uiljr
. urcerTisee^oranTfhlladelphli ,
j IB the lest year, with the addlUoa o. 
loftnuaporuiloa, with tbecurreal rate ofeichsogBt.i s ai ^___ Iretllle. tap.
en Second atrest, orer the ators of N., 
ft Co ^'’*7 stt'iXieB of cosBlry merolitaU.
'» well Be of bmlltes. lo their tlock, aed pledge
_____ I IbemiolreaBoHoboandereold Weal of tba moaol-
r. PATTBBMOn. I Bins, They will warraoi their goode and the neck-
geBT, Fancy end remmoo; Bb- 
reesi.Sofea, Dleeae. Ottoinsas; enihleaed.esse- 
aeal and eoiaaroa Chalra; di ilag. desert, beaskfeel 
end eland Tableau Clocka, Uoklag-ClaMi. Tie 
Saf-rt; •





agreed lo b; oi
|iiE*;
them will ipil
____ OB Coarl til
Ij^retofore occupied I
Nlabl SI Ibe eiuwitws Hom. I i-Uu
SB xniODB er taab urt. ' drawn
year 185—, a ptriy were seated' ed, I 
tb<s in the sMllI bsll o'Mt'amboei death•m^d%1ab<s in the llI bi 
«• IbsNiMiaaippI, playing ei 
played from abuut U o'clock lin Ihe sssninelill 
■■ear sidnight. The party conflated of four




saB tbs «lber two were frank, nneuapsii 
who bad been lu New Orltasi 
-dllpMPl^MLWriBdirtyffbsswfBfbg bx
At setr midnight, one ol the countrymen at 
from tbs Ubie, saying to bla partner.
"Lock's s-,!.ioai «. Bob! Might aa well U 
UP best lbs deril hlinaalf la thsos fellowi!"
my hands, nor would I like 
Ifiec my ll:e lor ao unworthy a purpoa 
•'ll 'a loo late lo back out now." 
••UahT It beieitlcd!"
"No! If yon refute w meet him. er 
will pronounce you a cuworJ.”
'- Well, if It must bs. i suppuae it mui
a pair of duelling
■;;i,"ixr
le urs ii^ia n
-aiar! make the diaiancs short.” 
••Only the breadth nl the boiil."




rrs Ol llsirs, naroHMes «y.
ilgned hire forSiiid t portoerahlp lo




. ...... In ibe fM
^'^“’■^ONWBLL.
COLLINS
Hob L. W Ai
- L. M C.
lUrrl--







If, oBd hope, by sUlcl aitrolloa to bsiloeae, lo 
ealrr their ehore of paUle pUraoage.
Kob.S«.'M
■Anwit-iBAiav vint snnati 
PACKET ElliE. 
UCjMiaJ^atmna* UAN'l!'&ION™‘"c.?t“o'
.MMMtMonaB. Mailer, will le.re Ma^rllle 
every Tscidey, Tbaridsy aud Saturdtj, al lU o'- 
cloct. A .M. LeerlDg ClaclDoatl on alternate
deye at It o'clock, A. -M.
The Daii'l. Booao wei bull! eipnssly fet ihia 
trade, nod oo oapenoo hare becB opored Is fit op a 
/rW clae Ptek^t. with an eve lo (prod, aere ly ead 
comfort; all the ruqolremenlo of Ibe sew law be- 
ins Qompiied with. All we oak of ibe IrmTellog 
paUle le lo giro this oew aoii apleodld boil a Irltl.
iWsUflLaod repaired, snd will leire Mey>. 
- erety Jtfohdsy, Wrdorrdeyend ffndey.al HI 
ck. A . M.. aud Cloclaaall oa illernau days.






ye«ep .M.Robb. Em|, * do,
Wm II. Wadeworth. Bs^ . HsytrllU. de< 




OiBee and rruldeace the lame reeen
wtlchiag t: e p1iy."won i anme 
MSB Itkt my partner's placel” 
There was a pause for i ' -
DK.ianAt-tSLBFOBO,
■.ei pnNTlNL'ESihf Practice of hir ppofreeloB 
I_i,i 1/ Me rri'le »ocl rlclniiv. Office on Third, 
^ tween Merkel end Aullon Strcvla. 
ra MeyirlUe,Kelj2C,l858
"Never mind that; I hi 
pietula, and su II you ba 
tomokc.besbuulit.fur _
, Hie iffeir ahoulil bo settled b o e f eta uia- 
Give ed about the bust. Iff too to Hie other insl- 
•ssome ehencslu gel back my mnneyf 
"No use.Bob,I'm eigh busted! Pretty nei 
clean swept out.”
Despair seemed written «n every lineimet.. ----------
<i( Bob's feaiuree. when be found that he could atale-tooin, but soon reigrned and seated hii.iy 
BBtperauade h.a triend -o play. s-ll by a table in Hie eatt;n and eommeneetf
At lait he said to several who bad been writing. His lieu w a 
of you gentle- but ilicre was a Gaednees 
'once told that hia mind wi
. .. nomrnUilhen couried down hii;cheek aa he wrote—hut prob_
• youoff'man, acarcety one-and twenty, look : ably th»l teat was lor those far away, yet all# 
iBovaeaol seat, saying; lo niemory dear. Strange ihou’lus flmetf
-If you havenoobjeeii-rns.l'lUfy rnyhend." ihrough his mind-e.. young, toelendor, the- 
-Agreed!” wii 11.0 reply. . br.nk nlJ«ilh-ln make one feirlu* plunge ;
“Here, bar keeper, give ue mother pick ol mlo ihat dark, unknown river, and it be eer- j
“Xh':“ iiifT.', ...... . r, ‘ -vr;;'""; i;;;/;;;*-----*
iBeeeme color ae those they beve been pley- alons ot youth would not aubmil lo rrflecunn. 
teg wllb. We might as well change the color It must be done, and ihe eooner it ie'uvar the 
j«n for luck." briirr—10 reasoned paMinn and passion Iri-
The gimblera ekchange glsneea. umphed. When he had liniatied hie writing.
Another pack wea bmughi: Iha pme com- he gave it to Ihe Major, requeuing him lo lol- I ft£S/D£A'T D£.VT/.ST,
Mcneed, and the Bamblera wou. Bub grew low ihe din-cliona w inch lie would find in a , rrOffice on Suiion 8ireei, Dearly 
MfkST. note directed tu himself.in case he ihuuld f«:i. ' MeymUe, Ky
"Curie let's djoble thi ------------------------------------------ . ......... .. ------------------------ -





i fi sh I
I ral 1 
I lrt hr
rrcci l o  
tea,” Skid the .Also to give hia winnings lo Geurge lo main 
'll. up for Hie lose winch he had anslained.
ifflblrra. Then they
Dr. A. D. Ol.irKD.
"’'C
1. SUI1
... A. M 
line of Psckrii |i 
«y rriy
7thl”'!^^'Idid^*'ri«Tl/
I'eirarrllng pnbllc an 
-very ihlig being del 









. and heollag 
> eompleieosaortaeot of lloeiB Fea- 
I. genermlly.he will all alas low 
goreau cco be had alnwhere. He lovilM bccI 
tleolioo to his elock. A. T. WOOD.
Mtyarllls, May 15,'54'ly 9«ltoi.ilreei.
ST07BS, ORATSS A OASTOrOS,
■averscTUBea or
idTil’Merkrt StTTfi. M.yreitir, ’*>. 
Have OB haad e g 
Cosklag Stores, 6
’’tIb and Copper Were,
Backeye Slats I'esk Sure 3 ilses|
Creeceut .
ns oabse ■rllilpi t a«sm
■a the e o-ld ran predsrw » wnr wrU •eiheeiw.irf.
• tlU.liMM|W..rirc.r u-ln -n. •'•>’„J”ly.^
l■en.slu.e.sa U.rT..r«..,,tsahm-
-vr -eHv fcr r>r nei or rreetr. er-< a*
> inhw of orntewai •• ihey si e niBeMSt 
' Oivd eDdaes.
wbc air arriralr irr irqnnKrd Bill la lie iVeka 
. f.w M.n.>iir. a. aert, ne.rpi,*n» rbrby





kl PUli fer T«tBtj-fjT» CiBlv |iUe Biib ftr ttd 
“O. H.\I.STKIV8”
AsD-DiH-t-te PHI.,
VrlLl Rclle*. every human brlug who fans Alt. 








Suva Pipe, all alsee.
Coal Backets and At. ____
HnmJCsUlDi.AlMeLZiASy PbeSelsL, 




Sa/ards^s. at 13. M. Arr
fng'fo;'*'
[y Bring PorumoBth .Veadsw. | other .Mrulllc Reori. 






h I offer 
iccomms
Citv. All kind, of approved F 
Itchasgefar thesbore. Aleo.TlJ 
" -ing doiM et theihorUM BSUse, 
inllke miooer.,
ree’d”^
tor Die u law la price 




A renae afoMprea 






Cold Hei.de end Feel. 




>10(1.1 the pM of the elemieh. 
Limb, and other parte,
the ellchlret elIsrapeclly (i. .. . . .... ...
llne~ end liwll.iiiictiirn of Vtaloa, 
iewMBt iDte lo the mouth. partlCaUrly 
ihvqiorning.
'-'elgbllBlbtHahd,






e laBd s'afeeblstba Mtl.
DMI.HlIB ww* Getrere. CeUtHy,---------------------
Bwrwel A r '^s'^Xpelrih Bircst,









rill conllnoe thee 
n Madleoo alreel.
Igned woeld Inform th 





Iievnivpurcheeed (he euHrs 
.n. W,e.& Forman Is the
and dTKA.Vt ri.OOIIi;
A. MI'TCUINS l a .
InleTeel
ly. that he 
>r A Portqg)
JA
lUBBlBietaimef, prove rapidly lo
ItnS'lONA!
CAPT WILLIA.H McCLAIN.
o'cloea, A. M-, prrcl-oly 
h rrerdeyr. Tk.rri.yt end 
sme hoar, loacbiug at.all
>cr and iBirlllgence buelne 
N.lleniriiy Lou,Hut mail h 
'ue.rormfe.
confided to hie care will be >
FloorlBg Mill, and berotne eole , 
- ‘ ' frleiule eud lorn
' Bank. erl
were doubled, knd the Biranger, boat 




pl   i partner were again 
teaalul. Tbe eukca iocresM—tbe gam-
spef bring ot another pack 
color from theseaaid tbe
. (he upper deck of^^e . 
I. still oighi; the intfcn.calm,
forth in all .10 pale aplei 
le eye enuld reach nolinnx 
sirr met Ihe gtkc. Tbe bnai bad jual 
I lor Ihe purpose of wooding, ead when,ahi 
aa agaio under way, the jnung tlrangei', hi 
rcoitd and three other persona, -enxiooal; 
•r OMiher ( ar,'’ M  stranger awaited the tppi 
vbo VH about lo deal. ly a word was a
OiN of the gamblera looked at the other disturb ths till 
hlle a dark frown overspread hit features. hour passed, Ibe gtmbiet ei 
Three more games were ptawJ. tod Bob now suggested ihti some c 




ipproieb of the g'anibler. Hcarce- 
I—Done fell diapoaeii lo 
ilgned. . Half all
(anger called t
tablera ekolaime.
-No atore changing! We play with ihetel’ 
■Yon play with what-Yo ^  yon pletis, " replied i,p,. 
the young mao, at an almost impereeptlbla sleep, 
•mile pataed over bis rettares,"bat if my part-;
both gambler! hi 
It the wood-Ttrd. When the y< 
heard ifaia, a fervant "Thank Cod'* 












Bub looked tfhU ptrucr eod tbei
SSaarirsr.S'Jts'. _.......
MBMDled to tbe ucangemeat. _ Jaekeslu •aperior_ _________________,___ _ _______ A from Jaaaea of bla
r«ar more pmet were played, and ateb ; imported with him.,are gresUy la Abaaec of aav- 
■ I tad tba auanttr woa. «hlo» wer brfote asaa by Kestaekf hruder., ,adHm Bob g > l ( ev e r .
It woe aktiik the etraager’a deal. Oae of «b« Ibh^bcUob o 
4he n»h'«" wktebed him eloMly, ead aud- ..
n game. 1 ofu.v 
------- IS Flat"Pltyiagwitb yoo at yuor ow t t Aave watched you pUyiag all algbi, aad 
io« ebcki ny paruer ead hia Iriead. I 
now you bare got a doaeo cards la Ibe tieevee 
»f y«W ooau 1 aei
____ ihiepr ________ .
id will ead Nseenber ledifjt tbe eubl< 
>ves, lea mlUe frsm P«A so the rued 
Rock, tad will esrve JssnAht Fifty Del- 
a living csit. He «4l 8. tllawaduEven lire IS Ineare  li i  it.
amall Jesaele aider ISi^.basda
at.*k. at pmII a  .. w . high thatW jm«r iU T eer play oo a square with ^
thievea!” replW the ettanger. btstily, aa a Cram graH., aad grm.n'w;
Aadly paleaeas alole over bit fealarea. : H.r-Ul rii-u
A knife gleamed la tbe gambltr'a bead, aad Csaatv t'sort. aad la Ml- teufliag at ib
ae Ibe blow timid at (be tutoger descaaded. a ApeU Csaaiy Csmt.
'doua card! fell fiom bit ilcevee do the table. | H. W. GRATES & CO.
TLilwaeDolieodbyalllbe'byaUDdere. The Fiat Raab. Boi/boa aa , Ey-FebSO.-U—3d< 
Btreaier avoided (be blow, ted with a rigid >|,,rrill. EagUaopy wuklv fee 3 msalha aa
...------------- eaughltheaeMilaol bylbe-thtoat,;ohargsPar(i/'isp.
travatatwl... and tbe, boU. rolled..................- -------------------------




Hare still oo haad a full.Sisek of Suraaioa Pi- 
»eus. from the twai Miaafeeiarr* Is whieb I 
-uid cell Ihe lUentlea of
faring Is sell for Cua ot approved Paper, al vatv 
naoucao priers. The aurally af Moaey It aach 
Uiallam determloed lo mil al tueh priest 
be taoal likely lo raiu lhal needful article. Tb<we 
who call early may r^y '{(|®
Nor. 11.1854. Seeead 8try.
CMDISia tkMVWIMfc.45K.''ir.”'.;z'r“ir*;r
60 Bris. amr PlaaUlloa Miil»-«»l 
50 bags pHme EaeUra<Rio CsSre<
80 b.xeaSeolcb H.rrtag. SoO arUelai 
11) ease.choice Black 1^,
5 do Gaapowder de,
90 beim New York Giuaad Pappari 
95 ds PearlStareh;
s J; &S"..':rir.;.c.e.,
300 do MeyivmeMMid. dp:
5 hri. Deeiea Poleer^aed Sogar,
iSWi.?'-'”-
***'£• n




UmW t ael A lee Mseehaat. 




Thoe. wjhii.g to perchiu can gel u goad an e 
:le le my Store ai they can flu J In Claciasatli 




Tbe BocToax was bellt esppMal) for this Inde 
and lb. people mey P I) «poa the fell Ibsl ehe will 
rrmelu Ih"* N'llhrr pelu ner ripenM have 
BO-epa-ed lo fit op a firel eleae PaekrI, with au
.. ,0 epesd, ufety ead ceinlorl, all tlie reqolre- Mayvrllla. Fab. 3-, I 
,d vneoe-age ihe eolcrprlre. 700 L-eoaale Poata, eu eicvlleot article.
LTTli. i'roprirtori of ihle Boat, al all aaaeesi of I UU 300,OW warraaled whUe




HMjoilf.ceireiJel hie a<-w 
ImmedlaUlyoppaflU, the Cay I
iEh';
•AVItaslK S-WTTBBA.
I 600 °lmJ^rt‘by w'"- Me"* Ird“I ..
I fur ml. ler^by J M. COBURN
.privlortheresr, 
cuetimaieilul
noflng, ttaM-,-hulvl.ig Crnii.g en'i’^ir-^ 
tllloa Boetde. Ha bee rmpluy',1 riperlrnrwd aed 
•btifal M-dlieulce, snd will nuke on the sliorUal 
aellee DouA of ell hlmla. Dsftr F..mee, Window 
Fmm«; Sieh. and Shalleii,' liolo Pampa, Paeh- 
lag Boice. Ac. Ac.
Hchaealfoon hntid k Urg* and grnrrki anaorl- 
meoMl W hile Pine Lbinl-r. B-.eooed .o.l sella. 
We for linniedl.u ule. will. tthlegIra eqatl
la quefily to toy in the metkel, i!l of which will 
be .old one. f.rorable lerme u .oy lu H.a city of 
Mtyevilie or II...............
rroif » Feciory 
1 and l.imcIuDS
Aognat Ifi, I H n Foartb elnet be­








if alegial aad fcah- 
l.rer .Toeae. ClvckiFinger Rlofi, Bricsleii Gold ladSilrar dpeclw 
of ell kinds. As
( all and ww bin., so he will sell it rery lew pri




Fer FbriUMii tnd New T»n' rnuitk.
W E offer for .ale from new abili 
nMHHFeb. 15. '55. the abort oomberof oew 
iTTTpRoe-wooo Plaooe al lower prices than 
boowB la ibeUallwjStalee,
Hth.eerred lops, &c.,mea. 
laBo.toa.860U, for
5 PLATT STREET. I
»jlotea Palaied Backet*,
50 de Uilogtoa MaaUld,
90 hrie rider Vlaecnr;
30 d«ea Broome. Jaet rue-.lrad and f 
JaaSO JANUARY A RlCai
■TDB.kCaM.
QO B.1D Mo. Ky. asd Va. Te.M« 







Hmv, Engli-h Oimd. bv (ho Package.
BEETS BRACES, TURNSCREVYS, ie. 
nAtIVWAVTVABS 
OfthaPrcmlam Steel Sqaerra. Prmlam Aarara 
asd Blu. Axes. Socket aad FinnerCbieela, 
PetaoL Hollow Auger., As.
AORNT lor BURLINGTON WAGON AXLES.
Dsvtr. K.eMLAbb A Co.. Maaafanarwta. Bar- 
llagt0B,V,rn.0Bl.




B •• RaSuadSetlPutrei 
9 FleurSalphari
I " Camphor Refiaadi 




100 Krgt Peru Lead, PlUebargbi 
1000 Lbe Red Laad,
5 8Ui Teaillas Rad;
9 " SpaalM'Krowni 
IPO Lbe Praasias Blaa. 
WblavluCsaiifT •'
.^‘S^lysvUk Jaa U,
ull carved Leals 1 dih. T oeuvea, Beitsa 
price 1550, for isle, each al 
3 Carved Lsais )4lbelvle,3 sc
irer'i pi
etj .. . .
e f .
........Lsais Idlbelvl ,
ISO price 8500. lor mie, ,eeh at 
olel4lhetylefHr;ei.<n 
pilrD|450lb«50nrae .
30 Fall cealre PUaot. tome vain haaieoina
55 Of vertsae nyles, from 6 U 1 oeUvea, 
aaail prioeo 8395 lo 3T5, fsi eilo al 
8190. 8196,820.1.8940. r330, Ac.Ac.
dfoU vnUea Werra-fyyteee wifi rwcl iaatraaral.
PHIV tTK M HUWi..
^RS PEET^SwilÎ rommeMoa School oa Iho
rveldeoce oo ihc lilllwide lu MaysvHla. kaawa 




-ieoce ol mauy yeara as a |.racHcal 
-her.coapW wilh ll.a fact lhal sl.a will lako 
few whoiare, Sivea retesnuble goaraulylhat 
■e unilrr ner cere will eo|ey euperlor edvaata- 
. She could ircommodaie a Gw Boarders la
kagoiii;—If —
Meraiii.Li SaaivABi, Aagasi 7, '54. 
4ra Paea* ha. been engage.l fur too yeari as 
iroelrvaa lo the Freiidli and English DepIM- 
ate ol our Seminary, eod bee ever glreo aa.eo- 
eeUerecllou. We lake pleasare la recop.raaad- 
u one whom wo coueider aa etcelleai
r s -fyyt
TER.klS CASH 
Nover befera haa Ihera boeo each aa opporUally 
if parchamag Plaoo. either ae reprde pries otva- 
riely. O.r praaeal stock boiag folly Iwieo as 
Urgsaeaay stbM la tbocsaolrviaad eea P.aaM 
II WBLL asowa •
HU*.oa.
OarfHeadala Claelo.
Him- Hvlag el a a 
ittramely strlapai 
he saoseofoer tba 
It Ibese rets*.
PUno Hell t 
Ylao, CiBeiaaa 
- ,. aO.'54





S.MITH A NIXON, i 
^614 Weal Foartb StiaM. nbar
Jaly 90,-M—lyBUP
Imhiirt Ultbravd «u{tin III
TTn-l- cBr* RheamaUim,
TT Speedy relief for BarM,
Jaa*fr‘ **M a'cKEY A WOOD. Agaato.
keep ttiM. Made by Ibe beat laakcta Jd«m A
TbMBM Call and am IbMi.
MACKEY A WOOD.
ryW?’^''
R. P. ADaIE. 
luU.CokABM.




and style o. 
day disaelved 8y 
I by lh. firm will 
' Brldgsa- and
Pemnri
Grero. Brufgee A Co., was
.lonl conreat. All debts owed
pold by J.ha Orooo aud Wm. 
debts due or lo bcooffla due lo Ihe Srm mast U 
raidlsselo Greeu A llrldgeo. The book, of the 
flrauill be fouod In the poaaenieo of Grveb A 
Bridget el the old iisnd oa Suileu airvet. whare 
Mvmeata ihosid W nede el so eer.v day.
JOHNGREEN.
W.S BRIDGES.
ife. 9. '58. f.S PEMBERTON.
[•OBN GREEs".^"WILlTaM ^ fiRlECEB




GREEN A BKlHGES They hope 
Iberal psIroMfe heretofore viuada
■picbd
and Cebioel-ware rfcenlly owned 8y Grec 




. ana. Indebted lo Ibe firm of Onva. Bildges A 
Co., will plvae. call ao^ evttio al oiea.
.-v..
('■•icac B4»»AA-iaww vmp.
TTIRST Lu ef the Sswsba. jnm r. nrived tad lot 
C ml.tow.by COONS-A-MaITHBWS,
Dae. 33 Na. |6. Msrbet tIDeli
NBWWVOAM. .
200ratf*r:::.'rp,vc:;^j;8J«^^^




ib« IcdUoa ruatHwIr.-ia p4»et 
*ru. bijo ii 
)l«ldolb«tll*,«D9rMM
biasBM (toia BiracM.
fdbibv iMmcJ tbe 9 hl l «tll*,« 9rc«<l*,
_________________nfrrr T r-T—'** *^‘‘^ *“ *^ «f “>•
i. al|.^M«MbM lt» eff#}#* *l ibt CdBrt 1 **• '"<• "“P»* (*>•
||mWiI*Imw tba Aan^ »ba m m ^ o'">* *>**<**^- At om period of hbelitck-
«■% M lMn% *M«M (alo lb* P>iat ar 
lha •OM fifiaai' Ata6e<«)foB.’' ia ^Ifias • 
Oaatm M (ba bnafiof iba roar u(
Ylllt aad *ieiait;. Tba prasnnwBa.wbiefa »■ 
>obli*a4 m iWatftr. «•• •maH •<(>> 
cna('|«i9 UMB }i»ifiB<al. BBd tha per-
arc9 and cfeBiriil evtcf, b« wb|. aic batiave,
•mt iatafaatiag. tad raativad vitb tba moit 
■eaaMkl aaibaibiani. Pf»r. Aimt. praaUtd 
Wfbtpiaaa.aritbawrkadibiliir. MiaaaaAi- 
u >nu Tamai. Jeua Mism. Hair Mi- 
to, tad Lrtru pArac.irith Hr. C. Q. Caitt 
aad Praf. AUUti WBC ttrartl piaoar, lod 
UtaaParnpUpad aa Iba piaaa, «hb tirp 
graataataptaaaa. Tba epralof pWea «rw aa 
MaaOaat parfoM^ea by Pror ALif af aa lb* 
piaaa, Mr. Kuan aaibaroba, Hr 8u:t«i:k 
M iba rtallaealto, tad Mr. Kisc oa tba |v>lar. 
1b. Q. W. Buttcbjus oa iho**io{ia tad 
AaLAutaroa ibe piiao, p«rfora>ed three 
piaeaa,la (baaeti Mperior aod iuiniublj 
tqrli. . Tba'Tyrolraa Air, »Uh brilliiac rtrP 
altoM for l*D pcrforoitr* oa iba pUao, by Mr. 
M. T. Sauw, ol Balliasirr. (a perfmiDtr of 
fnal ikUl aod uitoi) tod Prut. Albiit, eli- 
chad eary ^aertl ■■lioirailon tad pnite.
Oaaertbt oioat bobdiltol and imrrraiin;; 
laaUaaU of iba rroBiD;, w*i ibe p«rrurmanu 
oa tba piaaa, of "DTlea Cunerrto,” oia of La- 
r, by Lomr
:;:r:
f lMbi,.aad adopted a 
atenberotaaeortbeaefrfb^a. To tha euilorc, 
tba bBBvWdr aad Ua-UteM«ora while mao, 
heBBiievmtayof tha wlU laatea orthe tiv- 
lad ia aa nudb at hbiaa (n the war dance, 
U.a debate* cf the Seoaia. While, 
tbcrerur«,hd'l««|a»n«e<l,-fr<7bi'hlt i^it'oii on 
Iba ratilagC(ruaa< or militatioo,l<>.have a 
pbiloaupbicai apf reclilluo at tbeir cifiataeier- 
Uitea, pdeoliatliW, and cappbmii.r«, be cat, at 
lUe atioa (iioa by lha peweiiof bit ayopatbiea. 
reel tad uadertaBd, Bed ihaa evpltia to ua. 
tboae rWw* or Ibe lubjacl which «D^k> fail to 
r.rikaib(«9aUal*r;aawboaa Uaaatr* ob­
tained book*. -
Fru«,ll«;*ery ■aa;ter reportof tha lacitire. 
wbldi W firen in tba New t.,rb TrAme; vte 
|l«tb the rollowlny rae'teaBd.ldaaa.wticb ei 
hibii lha lodiaa cbtractrr add hiatofy In a li^ht 
•onewhal different' rrjai ibat in wLieb »« 
hart been aepuatoiDed io tieje/i.
Tba Itcloror laya ibbr.aotwHbattndinp Iba 
loadefette. eff^ru intda lo etvillxe aod chrU 
I tiaalM ibelodlaaa. tbe nUmanageniecl o( ihe 
I Queeroateot, and the cuptdiiy of lie »fcnta 
I they bare nada eon.lderable pfogre.a in civil 
lutiaa and collgioo. >lt baa beea auppoaed 
that lb* Indian <a Inferiur in ialelltet 
whiU Dan; but be it by nature inielligci 
aaaeeptiblei tad froio the diieorery of the I 
there hare been cnea of Indian birth 
ralor and geaint thonid redeem tbe u 
tny ilur. The defoaU of the Indite .at tbe! 
band* of ll.e white*, were the reauli <9 thi 
perior irmi of the latter. He elelaied for iti£ 
Indian,*0 equality,by aature.wlih the proud, 
eetorthewhifei. They are eatculaleJ tu re. 
eoive the influeocee and rrflneinenii'of iH 
moat etejanl ioe'iety. Among them toX 
Ivuiid neat end coinrurlable libmea. w^nen rC 
Heed in cuoreraatlon tal beaiitilolla appear 
tnee, a gorarnment properly ayatematiecd, tlir 
Sabbath reapeeied, natiteprecehera pi 
iog tbcgoapel of peace to ihrir Indian broil 
ferling that would
O^ktaaaaCnDrrt LaieSaMiAtr. Miui***
«B JoniaoB b'* k!.iT., tt
Mayalick, eoBl
d Nieholat Cdiioly, for »6j per______ _ .......................... , _
ibrfTutk.iwt.f.i^T,Bf;,^ k-v.-.wHba Pofiemooth aarlew! Wby Ibal *war to •■J.JOWgperl
.. •7.‘WV'«»‘-'«»““«A«ff«*P^,,fc,kS,r«',itb.aua«,-.hich8ir gh*rl#.,an| SUOMO tfoaei _ __ _________




UBIfioins950.er.a.luM»;P.r.iVtor«iel.!! Wby Si, Cbarla. Napier^ bigV tli.lo SW. p«HW. .•«•«««•
ue per.era.oeabortWhy tba bnaaifut and boily Twaniy cargo.iaofpiae.appiea. rra«Ma-
‘ha ^*“bl,lin*»a and Havana, tveragiog 80.000 d-aan 
id aoJd at IrooiMtBM.per 100. 
aso St. Bant piaea, aoildtt Iniaurgipato^ey.
iMi at MIba'iatliU preaerred 
Miny of Ihe «orkt eopUlft ouie* io the Em- 
peraFeown hand.
the breaking wot I 
aa^lt mode bad Cork wIba laa la tbe Hoi 'lib coal boat*. Nia«. 
leeb botu Olid barge*, coa liulng 
np^red IbaiMacf^butbeU of coal, wetw taek. 
etbera were^aeded. Tba lOea ia a veryMotber werejAc to
On il.r Nth IrArieM, tba Muaruu 







r r  » S i, tugeth- 
burieu uwn^ by
- rrv. , *•*•“*■
hifyioIlU ,
break out teeth if we try them ua tbe fnrtiB-' pmeoi aeatua. Ibe crop beiow more abundtai 
ealioet io the Balli--, turalj Ibal cat, be pruved, Iban at ao> lime duru g tbe latl ' 
at Icta cuit than all tbia blualer. which* ia eery [ Hricea are reduced oearly one 
«cellyindeedtolbenatK>nalrred.t. SirCharlei with laai year’. ptieea. Medi 
--------- -I to have Ibuod
ret r i boBie, 
Mtr)le6ci--e waa 




‘oblhingi ■ Ten ctrgort o. 
----------- , 810,000 each, baa
body fcre
-We all bnewth'
formidibie place. Ihal it waa aarreondad 
mile* of tba How water, and tnat the chtnoel 
wit nar.ow, cirtuiloea. difficult lo be Uterd, 
and well enfiladed by aumeruuabtuaairt. We <b*i dicertiob. 
Quaptain that Sir Cbarle* icfl ua a
.l'ric * r  l  ball,compared 
rl a iUi l t rVprie . ittrraaran urto- 
very- fea. which coma in bPiei, and are muateaten- 
lotMiveiy tnipprd lu diffeceal pant of tbe U. 
very S , hegiu to be received ia January, * 
byiezte. aively nni.i April or May. Tb- 
' ‘ ■ of ftud. which
> ifae t
j.»l aa w 
■iraager i 
' <H apeh c 
Wbal are
Ite end of e« lur tbeir /Savor. 0<
>.,11., rw i. ... „,b. .w,f« 
parijdoraeariyrigbtiTaree Adoiralaooea le think that Ihe Siml and Spat 
’*«na bat* been eui.riCl- aw'pnae wl a Seat ii to look Wrnble. W na-' m ihe lati 
for lile to aaliury «»»•».>“ «;«*ooi«ate by wgoala. tu r*nd<a-; able* ihr
I.,I;,,
erof lodiiaa bat rveciv- ‘"'““wand........... *i<h.n aigtir. and to re- dam m Jtouar, an,} fvl
,Kic •“* •“'' eonnU. having duue noth- fruit u goiog out of tbe
, "*‘y «'«•*»««. iog.” * lpercrdt.dbyMe.iirrrioi
alierbaviagcollecieJ Uierteegue io the beu ............... ..... ......... ............- i It ia only wiilKn a ah
ha* p'uducait urtogei 
laaaTrr- year* prcriooa lu 1844
1 Plae-apple* 
if April, tea 
piwkiilul during Ihe tucecedibn ibrae 
..............................................- WBd.
Bumicae, • lllile diughier of Ur. O.'W.
BuTtciMiB ealy 7 year, old, ia which the wtt 
pecootpaaled by her faifaer. She deaerved 
tad reeelred great praiat fur ber firat effort in 
pBblle.
Taa Ueyieitla tudicaer. tbe meet ooeel 
fCrtioB a( 0a aaterlaioaeui, aod which gave 
Ihe bigbect taiSfactiaa to til present, were the 
Ke«iUt!oai byUr.Janaa B. Htaaia, ofGer. 
maalowB.four in nuniber.tt followa:
“Th* Exile of Ena.”
•■Male* Beuaarla, (be Saliola Chief."
“TbeBcUor Boy-a Dream."
ralatagileftCaaar.*’
> difference of opialun 
aa to which piece waa hi* brat, but all concede 
tu Ibem Iba higbeai degree of excetlenre; and [ dievedi
• very jutt and curreciapprteitiion ofihe.[.| To what are anrh good reiuli.doc' Tofhe 
oqueot, to tba taodett laJ filled tpatktr. Had [ effuria oI Goearament I, To tba action nf io- 
act the laiaaatc of lha boor when the CoDeon cieiiea fur tha amelioration of the lodlanV 
elooeddJ o’clock) forbidden, tba todiaiiee | co„di,lu„! No! Of the hundred million of 
would gladly have /leard Mr. (Uaaia in a doz- dollarr.apptopci.ied by Government fi.e tbeir 
tan more piece*.
AUogtlh*rlh*ef*nlBg’*enlerl*inmeBtwtr,'benrflcl*llytppllrd to that ofifvrt. The real 
probably without eieeplimi, the moat ilfikinj., I,„ been .wallowed up by the cupidity of 
ly lalereaiiageier givea ia our City, tad many ,geota. Had Iho full tn^^n applied a. wa.' 
btv* expreated (he wltb ib.t Ir may be ropoat-' (| „„uTd have reclainfed from Ihe
•age elate til the ludiana whbin Ihe limiu
quality ul paper ruada, have then told iheae^ 
luoda at a precDiuin lor fret bank paper. Tb* 
Suie Tteaaurer ioforuitibe county ireaaurara 
who have baen guilty of ihio trick thaltbeir' 
bank paper w .li uel b* receivrd.
rdiag lo IbaXpm ol the SecreUry of 
caury, tbe t?Bo*l coneuioplioo of wool 
two Luodred millioDa of 
oDly furuiabtixly million,




It ate aptin^og ^ in
arrive all tteyear ronn 
i-uui< coxe heru fiom Saa B*
Il Mmo via Baitlmore; mercbtai 
tny lottrat idveolagca whiefa ei
lOgci are.va in Ucioix r. and art moat tbui   an ry u./ February. Ju.t .fc, 
ia n  mukei, to be ouoo ti 
p eOvd by ei i etD nraeget'.
Haraai
Iowa called Hoek Uny.lcid ofi* 
ruii fru.ft Fi,rt Lrai'emvurlh 
and lofi'fd between Rurk Cre< 
ion, on a beaulirul tpui, with i 
limber adyoiniog. Il :t abou 
out from the M laouri rivrr, and has ev 
vantage ol timber, water and auil.
Giuahcpper Full* ia the name of 
IDWD, recently located on tbe beautiful
18 lb. on account 
:be tree, by h,;rTicaoee.
'OiiODCd, eueb waxa luetliun ol a| Uuring ti-e year, iccol ooc . iot tl the 
ooihe military ac.rciiy Ihrrr. that Havana wattupplicd ujih 
to Fori Rilry, Sicily urangea. re exported Iruui New York, 
rk in.] Vermil- Tne fruit trade ol Uiiacity La conilaetly grow, 
(heavy body ..f|iftg mors important, at tba demaud lur con 
let tuoipiiuo I* incrpased by a growing p pul, 
,d- Hon.—Journoi o/ Commerce.
Ipox
5'Lti Put!. of Kn
using tb* duclliior
. four year* of ate. (he too of liar---------- -
^ poiaod. She eonlWd'her guilt,
>EB JlrLfT^T IS UaexacnvfCTTa.
beau- woniy. ...............a
..... ,i„ 0, xr. jiKi S r,
lit* baen aneaied j '* i*on the naareai tod moat direct roulcl .
'• Fun R'lry. t UrkFano. a Pruaii
Suinerrilu i. .n.,ihrr. Il U betted on, Civ.l Engineer on (no 
irenger creek, about Itimiba irom Furl Railroad. eoioiuitieJ , 
fivuuworlh. Tha Oovemaienlfoiil croxaee «n tu# ioih. He waa 
lb* (own. UbaatLaoy tdvaoltget lu buiiJ queraOe, and coully r 
itdiattntiba believe
. Nurih Middleton in ihli 
8,b« of a miU lyp«!* '•-ne 
er place I* JlfconllKllsd for a 
ofihw diteota.—rartrFfaf.
I latereatiag lliile|
lary rfyopenbaoded eome mill 
text lh*-..tiiry w, 
linor, Ihe Adjulai 
properly of tha S'aW^ 
ler. The Adjiiunl 
IhaUer.h.lancI I’,.|ice. 
fl^ld lo bail in one tlic9
pla’iit of Captain Dtitd.,...............
ly Bol fcel^giiig lo^State. 
VjU
up^t place of trade. 
^Te/rUg
r* eapreated (he leb
•d alaa tul; day. To tbe "Odd Pcitew’e 
Aatociatbo," who origlnoted and eafried 
Ibrsogh Iba concert, br a noble and a gener- 
of lha Poor—and
il teiaed upon the j bead >ft iiavig,
' Armory, Wureei-j Alextiidri* laihe nan 
I waa arretiad by! uo B»r«nger crei
It many tdvaolagea boi.l'hed. 
Iliaabeauiiblaite, ad- 
on Kanes, river..I the
I by birth, who wrai 
erreHauio and Allot 
icicle at Terre U.oia
sarkad In a . couple ul 
he woold retire and 
a ladle* joroltrly riiiaeil. t>ue ul the c a l e 
ilheebuoicl 0.1 a». A pi.tul repun 
n heard and lo ao ..lyinlDg rooo 
at luund weltering in bia g.jr«. .\c




an eo-n- . p|««a 
ogprop-,A rich eoi
imed Wm. W*.; 
iel echnol at St.-
dayt
mine baa been di.covered iQ Ibe
I
nworlh iiaeir, iho Herald apeak* •
. . BUntatbatwaiathat________
DKATHB. .,44.' r 
you., torcty .fthtaeli,.
•“ I.o»ir [l^,.bi.i«rr^ra(b.lrlrr.pnr« lo'ta
Oa Sabbath marBlag aaxi. at tha uaaS bafinar
aervle., lUv. Dr. Oao.ue arUi praaph tetha 
bytmiaa Cb.rcu t. Waabiagw*. a.| «;erM».' 
c asote wOl pFtaob la Uw PtuabjtarlaB Chai  ̂la
BSK» awKia, •A-ra
artldaa, aad wiU a»ll at lo
“f'.-.r.r-
'laoaa tend Ibalt
SaioD eoaaly will basit  
mat* Ca.. la Mt... 
(half*a( (hat Hobco. Oi.lr..>«uBTij!l !BBd (bay MD- ddtaalyovllk,
BIKHOP * HAMS.
FTwBbg-bar*, Ky. Mamb Im.
Tha Ml.Slarllne mijwilloopy (htaboVoCb 
linraandcWarga Eaylx. ..
aiBBim-iBH-s ■Ai.K





at other artl let 
rra. alao-tirminf irileoaehalJ .adlQtch-
fiarrow,, „d plough ! ie.. A||Vf*S;
above projrriy will ha aelO on a cradH ortbaiB 
•iiaolh. dm pureh.arr giving bond wilh-IMhTt^ 
a- uniy, to ha, a lha f..rga au.l all'ue t of a S^elB
I.UCIE.N B. COUOIN,
pfBvani him Irom
'fthc United Slat It ith ( . •gt«a imp
'They art Ihut t^ttil |
larvingIndianinoAbr,! 
«, of the BcdUUdOf ip '
10 Odd Fellow, 
barge, a
10 fu’rnlthed aid In 
bar, boiel-bill. pi.uo..furn:i.
At a oeetlogpuf (he Cot 
Follewc' Aaauclatbii.'’ ihia taurning, we were 
aapaeially reqtteaied—io (heir uame, and io tbe
-------- .n ilgnaiure, when they d'
wbohaeaglveB freely aod 1‘ber.lly of (heir; ;- y^ vare i .
liBie, labor and money, lo further the object, ■ .hrgugh tha cooniv.nco ' 
il Uetpecially gratifying In btrelhi.i aign.lly |„ 
ezpreaaad the public tpprobiiton of their p,i .hildr.n, 
aoura*. The nai aum re.liied I* about »aoo- ^ prupnated. only »40.ocio were u.rd 
aadlbaeBpanae* oaly«9,. .inguI.rcircui,i.Mi,„,. j,. Nuhreak., il.eci.il abd ml 
tUaee, aod only treoumed for by the individ-' fgnetion.riea have combined 
lul ilberaiily of iho ll * who had tba d„o. o, i of (he price of ih.
(Hltar la charge, and of ae.er.l kind hearted „„.h,wk doe. no, ro«"opnr
elllMBi who furnlalied aid In theahspe of luta- , ,he frontier, when (he ihindera oA* E.cero 
e,a«..du. I live dn 001 fall on the wieube. i^o act Ihm 
i.lleeofibc-Odd
Tbe Indiana are ant Ireiiy brrtken'; liil 
when Ihry are aboard they aaiural'y trek re- 
'"u!! 4 »«•"«'■ They comini. murder.; hu.ao do peo.
ahM and expect tu .,d-to return ineir heart., p|, i„ Sew York, and it would be uhio.t in 
leat ibaak* to the laleni'd amiieura who d:- br.nd thai city .a a neat of murdere-a bec.u.t 
mled and aaai.led in tbe Concert, lo the been ! of the crime, of. few. < Thclrre.cl.e. of tre.i 
liful ltdtee and'g.lltnt gentlemen for their j i*., .„d ,he origin of whole.sle o.saa.crea In 
beiutiful einging arid exrelleni perform.aerr, i gencr.l!y .(ihe dour ut the white. The Fh.t 
la Mr. HtHi. fur hi. aplc.did recitation*, to' ,d, ..
, Mr. Hoeuxa for hit es'oible tatiiisnce about ed the fodieDa on the fluid of 
bii pitM and tbe loan uf ibe tame, to Judge: he became ibe arbiter ol the 
Wnimia for tba uee of the Court Room, sad! the divptnaer Co them of loai
l« U. ,h... I.h., „J u.„ I
»* Koem I much bsodaomer appearance than tbe big tcer to eland in the eye ofllie W.rri. 
it tter .ore. .nd.gener.ll, to all -ho here in , R.i.e theae natiw. ol the -oil, and wbci. Ih. 
•V «7 .Hieled in the Concert, of course In- advancement in cirilixstionccnipdrl. vyi.h .. 
ahadrng lha ciliien* who turned out «a nuute aociely tod initilntion* uwa ihem •
BBd With mtrt a heart, good-will fur tba .-ou- j and meabt, and appllauee. of impr,
1 lhe.r|hlbition
tg. ^ choki.sg hU leerh - landing ihi 




BLK Tijit Pie e jr' e'nek i* o" *
It New Orlcan , ' i li, il It laid.I 
in London, Parii.'Ntw York. .Vow 
Mexico and Kan FraocUeo.
XL WnuL -It it rumored thil tbit 
.oldirr a ill hr tuperrcded in Ihe eom- 
Ihe Hac lic Deparimenl, by UenertI 
frr.i-err. Smith, nu.v it. command of the 
Text* Depsrloienl.
The Auburu (N. Y ) .Advertiaer eialet that 
M.-aart, Carey * Co.''etnpl.T from 85 lu 90 ol 
the convict, in the Bute I’riann at that place 
to Ihe maiiulaclure of ctrpedier*' plauet. 
They uae a ctpilal hf *8S,OOi) in ctnying on 
their buaineta, aod make about 134,000 plane.
I igraiite to N«' 







lal be Ihe great noifinii 
ir Ihe plain.. Ileaidvr
if ittli.t iai.at n:liuju
populbli 111. All (lie I,
, Balioldtmi
■« lUei—nilataui a. bird" cSa*. loaau bta E.r,; 
j ha paataa uaar. 
lha valrateefi allow,
ill be the eaaieai oi 
'Iiai e acupe ol c 





There turns out lu he i 
rvlailon to
The Kuiage Dn ofihia
lllr.boi when 
di-aiiniil and-' 
>. he a^d au. 
.ck.onidiitiar. >
week tUlei 
rra areinaevereitatriiti. Greai 
ill le, sheep and horaea are ac'uat 
trvaliun. Tiiouttnds of buiheli 
ighl lo Rarentia by railroad, tr< 
away by ibei farenera. wlu can 








■ar. to be this: li
d princi , '
irj by (he uiher 
the year 183d or ' 
Mfulvd a deed to '
I n tha di.Ui.€.fwI.olJglimmarlng Light.
' Tree Bvou Tree llirough tha mlit la uow sscq 
Auu tuauiaaot-l .a eucirola Ula wide tpraad ptals. 
I hr lioa-arinvd Hoof tirlhea lisid oo (ha OrtaaJ 
^ .la ill. aiocl luiliaaou wlin l•uUrll•g boua l.
.Mid Uia Doga’ flare, bark ihrougli Um vlllaga ht 
Wl.ll. t.,< liuiiigliur
'h.n once tr 
..•dlelMtof It aaperlamy otar n leu ippartal 
Wliara lla vlr a a ttw 




JaMta K<»z.t,K,n . coveying Ihi. eighty sere. TUa Mwo-o 
ul It’ ii, anddvIivuredlheaaniuluRui-aa Suulc. "Srrwrauisa 
lurKiiixie. Ucitcielliiiiniedi.iulv.ftut lull the ..anJdlJuui 
couMrv, tads* ia tlledscd, bta not iince buen |,hould») i
heard of~io l.cc, ia auppoaed 10 be dead, hi. - -r
auppoicd widow njvii.jf been married a second
deed lo Kiiiziu ia not on rrcird, "
la ^rsrl the I'ravalien 
Wintow ha aplaa,
bvhoM, him will, wos'l'iiaceyas, 
r aod i4c 44m| is. UJu yanJer lira." 
Chu |grho:i;< w.ii. Mrm emSMOa. 
Hal lliuj a^m'n Irom tha K-i r, apsea.'
affuclloua
.Voihinghaa cail«l lood-r for the aaroml au- 
qalryof lo-dii.l m«n. ihm ih. .1 mnliig praw- 
lauca aod hla'lly el eosao npllva ompl.l ita, ate 
lua any una cUaa of dlaa.a.-a had morael ihHr ia- 
vv.ut.tiou. and care- llelaa yrt iiaad<caaU rMB- 
t,.. bvao provided.oawhivh lb. puhlle CeaU 
>lio» ibo a*. 
:lloa of Um
aat. ^Tlil. la (lia pnadnelaf
I andliaaboeii losi.h
cummillcd a l4gh,v,y 
ilaat., by tiopif^log Mt 
n. has received a l.anl
deed haa been made a 
w. . ,k .'“"fd.snd ienow on file in Ihe lero -Storer. me
robbory el pirun .n p.„s,-„ion. ihfrelorc. rely upon thi. 
'icUm with ' a* the loundalion ol Ihri, i ile. and a an eon- 




i>r Uie fatlioml.a. Leap a.
I di.l ,',ot Ih. Ware. b-„e.,h ih, 
III* lea give way wiili lu fearful 
thamoBalaraoniiv Oaan thou w
-uW haoda oi Ihi. Iaa>'al̂ m™ul"ma w IhamacJrva AfuarlMu p«ipla m...
: Pli a.elena. i
ble abjaet of giving snd tnj.iylog. . 
-pBor, while they partuok of a rich ti
A aluyendues project bi
(k» kaaa dMB and ... ____L,'.__’ J *bC tWeat of iKr titi.W.
been elarled iu 
lb. double track 





1 b« plaowl 'll whet man erf every
jr 0-0 iv'ni.l'wbau w.‘«‘ill^.•.v:Lr;..;r.vt:di''rA
10 max. (1 tlK.r bualiiwi. to k«,w, 
lama toy fellauea apeo eoytl.l^,
.-kl- . .U-. .. .. --j.-.,
Ifaaltbeconveyincelaielyfi'ed for record. Aa they-ak ih-lr pray .............. .. flaua. rvUw. .nddoua ei
linglo bo from aaid Beunuit, ia Itum ' .Shee.l1. ih. Villager, far and oe-r 'igB-J far. hayowl toy .no ,ii. a r. UimarakaowB.
(her man beaiing Che tame name, and Tlwl the weod. rfol tale they all may bear. | * "*""“■"••.fcfrof
m me pataiiteo of ihe lind in qneaiion. Th. Old aod ih. Y—ig with one accord i! Lud w.^d fcko. It AV’Jiî mdr Sj.'1
CAicope T'lbunr. ' Cry-“(*rice *a;.ay aaaa.’yiar rt.iair r./kr/wrrf." j prirai,.. i» u.am P.reul* Hiaold^a-naw li, tfcilr
On hi. Ilorw aiu th. Rider .Ilff.nJ faxi ; “ ‘.’J?.
Tbi Mai
• they baea don* and are doing, ia their noble j euhl.au tba ana and eetn .leehniT. ir...........
•wbi—fM ®"'r fdr their rffurt* and aurcatt aolla two generation* they wilVV* */rivih.’i^'‘'“" 1 nf the H.-im* Governmi t tba laltar eball guaraou „ .^Ihe Legielaiute now ha. the loan for TViAune •
ipetra they if*!
k,i-
ubjeei ia cba-fe.jNo aeoad
-erd doea be baai
-abjM'ef tbeir •'.AtwMlallon,”) bat ilao fur tbit 
nalribulloB-to the tocl.l and Intel 
-mjayMM of jhe rommuniiy generally. | one relttlom
: lop* ezpmted. 
Tbi.
Md .BoBraeivea. Ib lllB,i„rtu„B{ite„
Gen. lluuttgD •drened to myny |vell I 




known' A Sr 
mJolj*»'-“f'h
09*Mb. Jbo. 8. Mitcbcll. ol Mayalick told 
wTMMday Itai.ta Mr. MTTvm.of PcnnsyJrt.
•it. B lot of iwu year oU Mule*. 33 id auniber,. _ .
■n.u ta. u suo ... ,1 air. ...,“
retpetu a new view of an ^d
in believe
faHlng, A. No. I, in quality. They u 
'HfMiiBbB day el kale, thd tuld for eta
8^ Tba Mayalick Monibly Stock Sa'ra will 
\t rc.BBird «■ Sa-ardty Beg.t, and we ui.der- 
atbad »il! be cunlirwed cn Hie firet Saturday 
U aa^ ni'.iitli thruivui'di ibe year. 'Toara- 
cant Spanish impcriaiiun* oi the Mayalick ]ai. 
partial Cempaay will coo.tlluia ma ebiefat- 
' dneUBBauf tba aala en Salurdty.
(CrWalearomalanagintol lha Under- 
. ftBord ffaUway CumpaBy baa been figi 
8BlU eBitfultrly iaand abvut Mkyalick.wiih- 
jii ■ br Fu'r u>d baa aueeaeded Ib a 
^tisf fo»r flaara feam that eicltil,.^ Th,
, were tb* property of Metarp. k^fm. Samoei 
WeUa and Jw>. T. WllaoB. 
jtrWd'ibMk««*r«?«»‘e«>'r bH e 
neHtat HawqiMM Horn tba Giraiaa. M the 
baiutlfal and'R-einipg atory, IaaB«|i-r Bo).







OrMaii* from San Juan, report* ifaal oo her 
outward paaasge.on tbe 1st loei.nl.Cspe An-!
“"'■■■ '''-'I........... «»,.« an...
clrme to a SpauiHi brig of wVr, ditguiaed aa a ‘ m.iBi 
marehani Travel. Sh.ew.a p.in-.ed black, I 
'With a plain white streak, her salt, much patch.' 
ed and c.rele.aly aet, al|d t^Wed uo colo,;. I
raponai 
rapai d r.b.a beeu tppuinttd VYarden uf.b. D*Ji'!r, •biladcipbia, an office — • •
epeway Wiibagiwaa
the mu- ^u the .hor- 
ulic beverage* to .observe any .Mayavillr.
lua—aod lorbiJ ihe talo 'ul euch beiet- 
uodvr whaiever eircurnal.iicval* Or. 
we lolerat# the delereBca to wh
rher Ihao that of peislion 
Ciejnrily of the eomffliltee,
Iioaewiake the vtrung ground, ti 
Rwre I* M legiliinaic u.e for alcubolic 
told IB Ibi
lit Ear. ttva the rraih of lha I 
V uabarrtO from Oia "firiB tc
obt fm hit Huiat 10 t hagwao
..............
1"^ sf Ih* CoVlngloD KvBln 
.4 of Mr. H-
MARAIED,
-aalof. hv Rev. R. C.Clraadv, 
Flat. Aaaeelala Kdli'.r 
Mitt d.aaa
Elf* iaat diartelUM
aaid to be w
,1. ;pecdH0 mT o'?
exprc«n,.be.ougbo.d-.^- ..................................................................................... _e. at H.W. to young fr^of m,
tUBcbing tba inju..ic„cruehy^„,.„ ■.*. o«Gr.b.o.’a Mao.-’^
______________ _______ ,.x * and Dou#
lilily
Bhri exliBCtion ol ibe'po»etJul k^ ooMa r.eV^“ ‘ -----------------------------
ol men, wbo were oaea tba lu^fof tbi. p,.. ^ Tb. Senate aod the Ho... baew eoBcur. | 'tVinu- Lhambara. -bicb appear . . .
eoiilaqui Irom oeeto to otmaa. 'a high and f-b •"'»» report oMb. evnf»r.iiea mo.«|u„ ' ,bid, bear. bi. b.«*. He p«i
holy offlM baa b*.a daroleaB upon the *bi„ -PO" .b.Ta... cl.i«M bllL TI.. blileBpocvg io . future .omber,
raJe. by their relallonatotbUoBhapp, people,, "J'ralDro.aink. »
; i. oa* *hUi baa, it baa ofleo aeemed .4' v-"o me exeepiioo tha. th. .f |gao„nt aud eiei'.ble foreign,
' . . f--------- —1.-
puruoce tu Uiera. Ittqi.llty It arvs.'
■ *m Ita original ttaadard ef __
tUv.fibh inadiclim, sew iBaaafbeiaraA 




It s good M t e t* 
Mu lull.I 'IB,nr aa oreaHlaaBWV 
bast perfaetwai^leb
kaatgeod Mm. good laefe, aod good jndgnee- 
A long., happy, aod a BavruHif. la tha adilei 
biidogrooB aod b,a lovely brUa!
On the SuLb of February, HIS4, bv &-v. T . F., ; pnicarM (lla evtiuiuu Cuauv Px,*—*!, -— TT^ 
A Bxmali K#ow-NoTBi.ac.—The followiog Vaorovui. Mr.Jonan Doraon. to Hli* SxaaB 8.,, an kaviog a* good an tniei* aa bat war' 
paragraph ia fru.n Americ.o jotting, b, Parron. both af NHhHa. county. Ky. by thow VlmSSfy
..................... • c<2^nr7.rvV.JWaVL;;r’^2'./i7;;iS-.U
Eetiou el Br*'—-X-. — 1 . . . .
^h ifa , it it fit  te  i  
,>*«a moat ahamefotlj lad wiektdiy tbuaed 
i ergleeicd. Thefalitutian ofn futur* g*o.: 
iliou. when ht BonB* la rti'ale the fata ol 
a gallaat people, caaeol fail to draw to 1! 
irful reapootibiUiy the gcvaiiuieHt and iha 
lioti, whieb bat beea e^tbet ao active agent ia i 
or a paaalia and culpable HilBctt .feme of the 
aaoat atcoaBiloot wrong* Bvar wrought imob 
the lair l.c« of ihia auMlieg Bud Iim^Iu: 
e«r»V. -Where . I'uca He rrrrr 
WW, rt.*! GkvcTciieM* I.*: 10.
retnrea all (be „
Huu.e,.Ubth.e*e ,i at .itbe
................... '■ ' >ee*»aed from *6..
bUOJlOO to *7,500.000.
M kta R."~ 
engagement with M’lla 
Mule., itivesul. ba* bean 
'iea. Sfl. will be paid 
II e two hundred repreaeBi.atioi
aay. 6.U00 I -preae i.atioB. to ba giith.l i.to
Mgnoranlaude 
the rtfow ol Eu.-"pe, too eaxily adioiued w 
' ire oBdiiBbledly the
tw county. Ky. I I £rf«io» M rliwiBg that mdeb b„ bwado^
.fUwtob.rg..Mmueounly,Ky. ^
real and proarc 





MarrM.oa Wodoawl.y eveali 
*5. Mr. Cut. Ifototo Him 
,ofV
ooBaouaexnn. 
ag. Fabrawy 88. 
Aalaua Alub,
uwu iranea wtll b* depoailcil *1 her
-.... -------------------»*-rtei‘*'e”'be8epTn«e.CL,i'




way lro« the poll*, many
lapoaed iohabiianla. Free-------- ,,
iCcarynftbirbaaee'ameMintn* 
•eandiiioo ol Uiogt it pcdBcBd
ri tic’ly, fulurily tu Aog4 fiaMlag a'pai 
,0e air.alrawlugibslr pnibaray wi




Vork, an I 1 * mv Bravio* M. wrarbaavt. I. Om airy hall.Iich ^x-rurk n>x -of caHlau built by Ib- wty alda. How awrol h, 
uxvl,!; .“ wilk! 'hat holy h-.nx.-w Uapt.ba.l j.l. I. •
PCHUV A*«ICC,
IS heraby gfveii. that a mwllsf of th-TriAvta 
-r j^^axUagtoB F-ai^<MÎ  will ba k^
... Seh-H iwom-r add Con*n . ... ..
13d day -r Mareb, I KM. far (b- pun Bt > ef tM9-
-. -------------------------« lag tv* IWt-M, »a Ih* ptao« *1 lb* dial •*•
b-a o- bl t. bud i-la i  ! wat«MB Uw Cbarbw, wham Urm uf aenduB aaw
